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SPRINGTIME IS HERE
BY
JUY/E. WELLS.

A

I>ne love;/ Springtime any
than L do. Tt is the tine
about which poets sing most. It
is the time when the birds teturn to sing and. mate anew.
It
is a time when
'Earth’s crammed. with heaven
And every common bush afire
with Go.di
And only he who sees takes off
his shoes;
The rest sit hround it and
pluch blackberries."
Elizabeth Barret
Browning.
But what should springtime mean
to us as students? It means
a new opportunity to make good.
It means a new season in which
to enjoy Nature and to grow anew.
The College has a course in ..
Nature Study to help students
enjoy and interpret life more
fully, The campus.has been made
beautiful to please the eye and
heart of those who love beauty,
and wish to become in thought
and deed like the enviromsnt.
He have something even better
than this. We have secured Dr.John E.,White of the First Baptist Church of Savannah to interpret God to us in terms of
spiritual values. He is spending a few days with us this
week, and is taking the Chapel
exercise to talk to us„ It is
the earnest hope that every
student Will respond to the
finest things that are in the
college enviroment. Make the
most of Springtime.

a
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CELL:

STONE PATHWAY

Mr. Wells os continually working on new ideas concerning
the welfare of tho school. Tho
campus is being made beautiful.
One of the added features of
tho campus within the last
week are the cobble stone walks.
Those walks are laid from the
boys dormitory to the walk_anu
from tho dining hall and girls
dormitory to the administration
building.

DB. WHITE
BODY THIS

STUDENT

SK.

/
The Students of the South
Georgia Teachers C&^lcgo are
delighted to have as their distinguished guest this week,
Dr. John E> White, pastor of
First Baptist Church in Savannah
Each morning at the chapel hour
ho-brings to Lis an inspirational
address. He began the series
of addresses* by taking as his
text. "A merry heart doeth good,
like a medicine..’* This was a
fine introductory speech to
those that have followed, Tuesday his text was, "Simon, I
have something to say to you."
Up to til the day of this publication hi.s last subject has
he on, "Whatsoever Jesus saith
to you, do it." 7/e await with
great anticipation the remaining address«t to be made by
Dr. White.

MARCH: RESOLUTIONS’
Monday afternoon at four o’clock
The GGorge Anne Staff did meet
With just reproof we were, told
To go forth a-iifi retreat.

oX

Unc afternoon and night of grace
We were given for deep thought;
After chapel we were to meet
And note the changes wrought.
Wo met and gave our answer
With reschcfcve the foremost trait
To redeem ourselves and prove
our worth
By not letting this paper wait.
Dora Smith.

OUR CRY BEFORE HUMS
Lord God of Host be with us yet,
Lest we forget, Lest we forget.
OUR CRY AFTER EXAMS
Lord God of Host was with us not,
For we forgot, For we forgot.

■TelmIce-"0h, you big, handsome
brute./*
EwoLL-*”Now, you know I’m no brute"
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CODE OF MORALS.
Self-Mastery.
1. I will therefore control my
tongue and will not allow it to
use- mean, indecent or profane
language.
2. I will control my temper and
will not lose it when people or
circumstances displease me.
3. I. will control my impulses
and apetites and will not permit
them to defeat my purposes and
highe st interests.
Self-Reliam®.

LIVES OF CHEAT
Lives of great men all remind
us
' '
We can make our lives, sublime,
And, departing, leave behind us
Footprints'"on the sand of time. n
Longfellow.

1. Wliiie eager to get the advice
of those older and wiser than
myself, I will do my own thinking, make my own choices, bear
my own burdens.
2. I will not be afraid of ridicule, not will I be afraid to
do right, though I have to stand
alone.

A groat ‘deal can be gained from,
reading biographies* 7© cannot
S e1f-Improvement.
tell just how men succeed, but
we can learn ;a- great deal about
1. I will, therefore avoid those
the will power and the determina- habits which would injure me,
tion .that made them succeed if we
Hi will form and never- break
read well written and intelligthose habits by which I can make
ent stories of their lives. We
the most of myself.
will find in every case that
2. I" will keep my body and my
people- who have -become great by
mind clean and my person sacred.
their own efforts have had an
3. By proper food, sleep and exovershadowing, determination, and.
ercise', I will try to gain and .
a great ability’to keep working
keep perfect health,
in the face of discouragement.
4. I will get the best possible
There is no one who can accompii
education, learning all I can
lish anything without toiling
from those who have made the
with the brain and. sometimes. '
most of themselaos and have done
with the hands.
The story of all
the most for their Country and
greet painters through long years. her cause.
The way Neats, gifted as he was,
did his work, ought to be read
Law' of Reliability.
by every one who wants to write.
Neither writing o'r painting,
1.
Therefo e neitherby word
though both require a special ‘ta
nor deed will I lie, nor will I
talent, can be done without a
withhold the truth from those
tremendous amount of effort and
who have a right to it.
determination.
2.
I will not do wrong in the
nope of concealment. I cannot
The stories of all great men
hide tile wrong, from myself and
of the world are interesting, an
can seldom hide it permanently
and they are a part Of history.
from others.
Today biographies are plentiful,
3.
I will not take without perand in most cases or trendy
mission what does not belong to
well done. Read novels, if you
me.
will, even, those .which merely
4. Neither pleasure nor comfort
while away the time, bur internor convenience shall prevent
sperse thorn with biographies .
mu from fulfilling my obligation
and both will assuredly help
If by mistake I have made a wrong
you.
promise, I 'will seek immediately
to confess my mistake and I will
try to make good any harm Which
Miss ITewt on-”Hubort you must not
my mistake may have caused.
laugh out loud in the classroom.
5.
I will so speak and act that'
Hubert-"! didn’t mean to. I was
all whom I influence will find
just smiling and it busted."
it easier to trust each other,

IN THE GEORGE Alii
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Cross Word Puzzle

YEAR

WORK IT?.

G. N. S, students Heard chimes
from Westminister'Abbey in
London.
■r

Leonard Powell contributed.
"The Value'of Literature" for
the editorial page.
r

Sidney Boswell published "Spring".
Records of programs of Home So- •
onomi.cs Club, Dl. L. D., Vespers,
Music Lover’s Club, Science Club,
Chapel by music 'and Expression
departments and Freshman Class
chapel program.

Across
Miss Mildred Everett spent the
week end with Miss Jc.no Watson
in Register.
Misses Helen Wells and Blanche
DcLoach spent the week end with
Kiss Sallic Harm at her home
in Leefiold.
Miss Oeomr. Me.cDaniol spent the
weekend at her homo in Dublin. .
Miss Rosnlyn Walsh spent tho week
end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R.,.W. Walsh at Garfield.
Mr. Lamer Milie1 spent the week
end with his parents, Mr. and ,
Mrs, C. L. Millcr ar Stopleton.
Miss Bertha Loo Brunson spent
the week end with her parents
Mr. and' Mrs. W. E. Brunson of
Register.
Miss Lucile Suddath spent the.
week-end at her homo in Portal
Miss Telmlee New spent the
week end at her home in Patterson, and duo mo the serious
illness of her brother remained
at home for a few days whis
week.
Hiss Gincy Cowart spent the
week end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. Cowart 'of Garfield..
Hiss Jewell Durronce spent the
week end at her home in Clanton.

Gincy-"Do you smoko?"
» • ..
Buck-"IIo, I don’t smoke."
Giney-"Do you drink"?
Buck-""No, I don’t drink."
Gincy-"Do you nock?"
Buck~’\0O, I don’t nock."
Gincy-"Wcll, what do you do?"
Buck-’’I tell lias."

1. 1. The opposite of what Miss
Michael said when Mr. Donaldson asked her did she have a
beau at the entertainment
Saturday P. II.
5.
school class.
2. 1. What-the High School pupils
make with their compasses.
4. Something owned by those
who have"it".
III. 3. The abbreviation for the.
c o un t ry wiie r e we live.
5. Part of a. circle.
IV. 4. The first letter of what'
our instructors are called.
6. A suffix.
V. 5. A word’s twin sister.
VI.
5. Same as that in No. 2.
7. First letter of the Alphabet.
VII* 7. What we all love to do.
5. A common adjective.
Down.
J. 1. What Hr. Singlet generally
says after each concrete 111.. usbration.
:■
II. 5. An obsolete pronoun.
III. 5. Abbreviation for New
Louisana territory.
IV. 4., A common /proposition.
V. 1. A beverage.
5. The moaning o’f Ne—pas in'
French.
VI. /The time .when the, rising ■
bell rings.
VIIi Pinkie’s sinter’s name.
Answer will to printed next tixpe.
Mr. Wells-"Indeed my son is very
bright in'school especially in
Latin and Algebra."
Dr. White-"Fine, Fine, let me see
him."
Mr. Wells-"Guy Jr., come tell
Dr. White your name in Algebra.”
Mr. Barron-"liow James, what is a
hypocrite?
Janus-"A boy who comes to class
wi-n, a smile or his face >

CAMPUS NEUe
• JOKES _ , \ : :
'The1 st'udeirfce who sped! theweek
end off. ••chmpus were: Mildred ;Mr. Singley-"I thought; you ..'said
Averit, Louise. Cbursey, Gincy*’’
your room was spotless I "
Cov/ert, Nona Noel, Elizabeth
Minn chan-* "Yes, sir. Mot a
McGregor, Maedell Turner, Ethel •clean spot in it.1'
Heidt,' Willie Newton, Jewell
Durronce, Beatrice■Middleton, Jeyee -G
.,
Joyce Gardner, Pearl Ho.llihgsHenry-"What docs the word
worth, Jane Atwood, Lois Burke,
"davenport" suggest to you?"
Ethel Leo, Emily Dubherly,
Peggy-"0h, I know: A city out
in Iowa."
'
••
Anita Lunsford., Margaret Duncan,
Mary Brown, Marie Hendrix, Jane
Latsoh, Nanie Pearl Stevens, Emma
Mr. Hendcrson-"What‘did you find
Blount,■Vera McElveen, Elisabeth
out about the salivary glands?"
Addison, Kathleen Ilarmoh, Harriet
Koraco-"Nothihg at all, Mi*.
.Roberts, Mamie Rin'er, Emily
Moye, Thurla Price, Annie Ruth
Henderson. They're-'so secretive."
Mo.ore, ivalyn Simmons, Sara
Katherine Cone, Luoile Suddath
Lucile Cox, Lucilo Rountree,
S. J»-"Whet does hereditary
Josie. Mao Clark, Nora Zcttbrmean?"
ov7,er, Bertie Green, Katherine
Mr. Singley-"Soraothing which
Brett, Maedell Stevens, Blanche
from father to son."
Fields., Sara Anderson, Huldah
3. J.-"Is a spanking hereditary?"
Cail, Rota Loo, Francos Coleman,
Kathleen haughty, Josi.e Aaron,
Bruneilo Leal, and Evelyn Oliff-*

■ DO YOU REMEMBER WREN
Bonnie-Lue and Brown were conrt- ing.

Hearry-(-winding up the argument)
"I think you a stupid fool,"
Claudo-iiArid I think you a pdlito
gentleman, hut it is possible
wo cvro both mistaken."

Harriot was not smiling.
Florence brinson was.not talking .
Miss Qlay learned to drive her
auto.
Evalyn Simmons broke her collar
bone..

Misses Irma Ruth Lewis and ’bebe.
Saturday were week-end guests
of Kiss Marie Stanley at her in
Lyons.
Messrs. Julian Roberts and
Willie Rud.o Usher v/ore visitors
,in Lyons Sunday.
Miss Blanche Fields spent the
week end with Miss Margaret
Duncan at her homo - in .Mill
Haven.
Miss Clifford Grinor spent
the wo ok end; with; -her -parents
Mr, end Mrs.;C. B. -Grinor at
Brooklet.
Hiss "Katharine"'Hr eft spent ...the
.•week end with Miss Sot a iLe-e.
c.

-

Mr. Elmo Mallard spent the
week-end with. Mr. John.-E3.lis
Rountree in Summit.

Vivian-"'They say an apple a
day will keep the doctor away."
Walton-"Why stop there? An onion
a day will keep everybody away."

Visi tor-"Can I got a steak hero
and cat hit the two o'clock train?"
Mrs. Full!love-"It depends on
your teeth sir."

Rudolph-':Do•*nut grow on trees?"
Mr. Honderson-"Thoy do."
Rudolph-Then' what tree does the
doughnut grow on?"
Mr. Hcnde-rsoil-"The pan tree.
(pantrye)

Florence-"Is your new man a
good oh O' armed driver?"
Huldah-"Aw, he's not that slow.
He-hires a taxi and.uses both©
hrms."

Carl-"Do you care for dancing?"
Hazel-"No".
.Carlr"Why not?"
Bazwl-It’s merely hugging set
to music."
Cr .0.-‘'Well what is there about
. it that, yoii don't like?"

